Lexington City Schools Covid-19 Winter Sports Guidance

**Basketball Guidance** Practices / tryouts- Given the strenuous nature of this activity players nor coaches are expected to wear a mask.

The following groups are required to wear a mask during a basketball game.

- Concession workers, gate keepers, scorers and clock operators, SRO
- Fans
- Players on the bench
- Assistant coaches
- Managers

Cheerleaders while on the sidelines, but not during floor routines. Spacing between cheerleaders while in stands should be at least three feet.

Players on the court and the head coach are not required to wear a mask.

**Swimming** – Lexington will follow the requirements of the pool site for practices and meets. Lexington YMCA, Greensboro Aquatic Center & Winston Salem State University.

**Wrestling** Given the strenuous nature of practices, players are not expected to wear a mask. During matches non-participating wrestlers are required to wear a mask. The head coach is not required to wear a mask during competition.

Match support groups required to wear a mask- Concession workers, gate keepers, scorers and clock operators. **Fans are required to wear a mask.**

**Winter Indoor Track - Lexington** would follow the requirements of the host facility. Ex- JDL Fast Track (Winston-Salem)

Students, coaches, managers, cheerleaders are required to wear masks while riding an activity bus.